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Our Banking Institutions.
The more a fellow studies the local

finances the more he "doesn't find by
Jimmy out." The statements of the
different banks or our county have ap-
peared in the various papers of our
county, and while all of them are in a
safe, reliable condition, it is 6trange as
to why there should be such large with-

drawals of money from them the ag-

gregate amount of withdrawals since
September last aggregate the large sum
of 8170,013.50, while there has been 814,-117.3- 1

withdrawn since January last. It
is true that largo investments have been
made in cattle, and land rurc"nse9 in
Kansas, Nebraska, and Southern Miss-

ouri, we hardly believe such a large sum
as f170,000, has been invested in this
way. We believe a very large amount
has been withdrawn from fear or timid-
ity caused by the financial agitation,
and in this we are of the opinion that
those withdrawing their funds and
keepiug it at home are making a serious
mistake, because their money is un-

doubtedly safer in any of our banking
institutions than secreted at home their
chances of loss are three to one by keep-
ing it at home; missplacing, fire and
petit thieving are more likely to cause
your loss at home than by bank failure.
Again, all our local banks carry insur-
ance and thus protect its stock holders
and depositors from any loss. It is truly
interesting to study the iluctuations in
deposits, etc., and we herewith publish a
table showing the deposits in the var-
ious banks of our county at the time of
the last three official statements.

ISept. jO.l .Inn. It.:. ATil '!;
Montgomery &; I

Uoecker H4I2 37 t K'Jilt 16 "0.1S7 XI
Citizens bank.. f.2.491 fi$ Zi.r-1- 21 4tU?.i:U
Frazer & Mcll'il TO.OIT :G 4;.ft- - HI 4.Tl.i 55
Exchange Kink. SjRH g ;.s.'d 7.531 IT
it'kof Monitr 7i.tr;; , lojci 32 rsf!is
Holt County bk d.711 i.l KM K .7) 12

Farmer' liank f.t-- rl 23 TiHS T. 70X)4. 1:1

Heaton bank tZiCC, v a xtiGO Gl
F'r,' & MVanN lUtKCT S7.MS r.l
I'.'k of Coniinj-- .. 19.2 5 13.70S 35 10.177 07
P'les' Maitland. 10.107 Jil

Tniai aauca a wan or. 47. --.1

The amount withdrawn from the
banks in the various town of our county
is as follows:
Orrsoji lfi.M 71

Maitland ft.- -!

Cralj lliiat
Corning 3.531 a

A few banks show slight increases,
these are located at
Forest City .. .f 1.GU O
Mound City - 4.SIC J5

Several of our banks, however, show a
large bills payable account, and in some
cases this account is larger than th&
capital stock, while both banks of Ore-
gon and the Escange bank at Mound
City have no bills payable or rediscoun-te- d

bills. The aggregate capital stock
of all the banks of our county is $190,-00- 0,

they show nlso an aggregate bor-
rowed capital of $121,01-1-

The amounts of gold and silver held
by our banks at this time as compared
with the January statements are as fol-

lows. Gold:
I.Ian. 'Si IAir'm

MoiitRiimery & Uoecker 2.CM (i l.4uu (

Citizens 1J5I5 I J 1.SH 00
Frazer & McDonald 277 50 IjCU 00
Exelianse Bank Mound City.
Jlank of Mound City. UKK 00 00
rielt Countv Hank... 4W 0C 2C5 W
Farmer' of Malt land 120 to C7 50
Peoples' of Maitland
Heaton 2.G20 00 220 00
Fanners & Merchants 200 K 120 00
Corning 60 00 aw 00

Total $10.147 SO $7iW7 BO

The amount of silver held by those
banks is as follows:

.lan.9g.lAtr.16.
MwitKOtnerv & Uoecker $ 725 49 $ 571 (H
Citizens..." 1:240 2.-

-. 571 K
Frazer & McDonald CU 31 fita 55
Exchanite Hank 1J !t iXi 61

Itank of Mound City 193 81 SSt 78
Holt Conntv 'tank 1.7n5 M lilTT 70
Fanners' of Maitland 707 27 SU7 70
Peoples' of Maitland 5U N
Heaton SBK2U U01 35
Farmers & Mercliants 2fS 57 17 U2

Corning 4 07 4j 13

Total f7.0Cl 7f 18

The statements as a whole show that
our banking institutions are in exce-
llent condition, and those who are with-
drawing their funds, are doing wrong,
and taking desperate chances.

For District Delegate.
Not since 1831 has Holt county been

honored with the district delegateship
to a Republican national convention.
Xot since 1880. has Nodaway county
been so honored. Since these dates every
county iu the district has been honored,
and underthe rule, of rotation, we believe
the district delegates to the St. Louis
national convention should come tram
these two counties, Nodaway and Holt.

Believing this to be but just and fair,
we hope the Holt county uelegatiun to
the Platte City convention will present
the claimBet Holt county for this honor,
and name the lion. T. u. uungau as
their unanimous choice. We trust the
delegations from our sister counties will

concede this honor to us and nominate
Holt county's choice unanimously.

The Republican party of the Fourth
district has no puter, truer or nobler
citizen within its borders, nor the Re
publican party n braver, or more loyal
member within its ranks. A polishes.
refined, educated, dignified gentleman.
who. if elected, will relied honor uiion
the district, nnd command the respect
and esteem of his colleagues of the Mis-
souri delegation. He is proud of McKin
ley and McKinleyism, and being a native
of Ohio,takes great pride and interest in
the candidacy of Ohio's favorite son.

Mr. Dungan is abundantly able to
bear his share in maintaining suitable
minrturH. in keeDing with the import
ance of the fifth state in the Union, at
SL Louis, and being free from any en
I nncrlnments whatever, and his brilliant
efforts as a member of the congressional
committeo in the 1891 campaign, where-
by the Fourth district elected a Itepubli
can congressman, justly, we believe, en
tiles him as well as the county, to this
recognition.

We sincerely trust the delegates at
tending the Platte City convention, will
look at this matter as we do, and in re-

turn for Holt's former votes to Atchison,
Andrew, Buchanan and Platte, they in
turn will remember the old and tite say-
ing, "one good turn deserves another,"
and cast their votes in favor of Holt's
candidate, the Hon. T. C. Dungan.

The County Convention.
The Republicans ot Holt county held

thoir first convention of the 1S9G cam-
paign, nt Mound City cn Thursday.Apnl
2-- 1890, at which conrention eleven
delegate) were selected to represent the
county in tho district convention which
is callbd to meet at Platte City, on May
lltb, to oelect two district delegates and
two alternated to attend the national
convention at St. Louis. Also to select
seven delegates to the state convention
which BQMtji at St." Joseph on May 12th

I'OR ATTORXBV tJKNERAL, JOHN

Before the People to Win. i

The Republicans or Holt county last
wetik filmully presented the name of
Hon. Jilm Kennish. of Mound City, for
nomination to tho ollice of attorney- -

general. The endorsement is unquali
fied, and the delegites to tho Spring
field nominating convention from this
county are instructed to uso all honor-
able means to secure ins nomination. It
came unsought as the spontaneous ac-

knowledgment of his ability, integrity
and peculiar fitness and trainiug for tho
office, from the citizens of a county
where he has lived from boyhood.

Nor is his reputation confined to Holt
countv. As the representative of the
first senatorial district in the 37th and
.13th general assemblies he at once took
a front rank. Throughout these Beper- -

ate sessions he was looked upon as one i

of the most conservative, able and de
termined leaders upon the Republican
side o! the senate. His ability and con-

servatism won for him a placo upon the
most important committees at the dis-

posal of the president of the senate.
It affords us a genuine pleasure to

supplement this endorsement of Mr.
Kennish's candidacy, not only on tho
score of personal friendship, but en ac
count of his professional ability, tested
and not found wanting in many import- -

to select our delegates at large and their
alternates to the national cjuvention,
and to select 6even delegates to the stale
nominating convention which meets at
Springfield on July !d.

The primaries to select delegates to
the Mound City convention were hold
on Saturday, April ISth, nt which the
following were chosen delegates.

L'wis A. 11. Bailey.U. O. l'rouil, 11.

T. Alkire. Nicholas Stock, S. F. O'Ful- -
lon, W. W. Scott, L. R. Knowles, Wm.
1'ennel, James Uurtis, u. I. .uoore, A.
F. Murray, J. C. Philbrick, Philip
Schlotzhauer.

Benton Wm. Secnst, A. Kerces, Geo.
Keefer, Jas. Donely, Warren Kunkel,
S. T. Lucas, E. A. Welty, J. T. Rose- -
berry, Joseph Parish, . M. Carr, D.
W. Porter, Will McKoberts.

Hickory J. A. Oren, bcott Hodgins,
Wesley Hodgins, Otho Martin Wm.
Shull.

Forbes W. M. Price, Geo. Cotioc,
Harry Cotton, J. A, Klopp, Joe J. Piorce,
George Meyer.

Forest F. L. Zeller. E. M. Austin,
Caleb Goien, J. E. Roach.Frank Walker,
Daniel Hann.

Union Jno. S. Nixon, E. Kaltenbach,
H. II. Lawrence, Emmet GafTuey, m.
Allen, Geerge Hogrefe.

Clay Ivan Blair, J. I). Goodpasture,
Richard Colhson, T. M. Davis, W. C.
Wakely, Riley Mclntyre, in. Kneale.

Bigelow Asr. Turpin, Jas. White, E.
A. Itrown.

Liberty Jacob Wehrh, J. T. Cottier,
W. H. Morse and C. Porter.

Lincoln No delegates wore chosen.
Nodaway-G- us. Weigle. G. W. Hib- -

bard, Jno. Acton, B. F. Morgan and G.
W. Fryman.

Chairman O Fallon called the conven
tion to order, aad after a few introduc-
tory remarks, read the official call, and
unon motion Hon. II. X. Aimre was
chosen temporary chairman, who on tak- -

mc the chair delivered one of his usual
characteristic loyal Republican speeches,
thanking the convention for the honor.
His mentioning the name ot Mcrimjey
tor presiuen:, u. 1. ruiey ior unueu
States senator and Jno. Kennish for at-- I.

torney general brought forth round
after round of applause. On conclud-
ing his brief speech, W. M. Carr, of
Mound City, and Ivan Blair, of Maitland,
were made secretaries.

Upon motion of D. W. Porter, a com-
mittee of oue from each township was
selected to constitute a committee on
credentials, resolutions and permanent
organization and order of business. On
the call of tho roll, the following were
announced as members of these commit-
tees:

On Credentials X. F. Murray. Lewis;
J. E. Roach. Forest; Otho Mnrtin.Hick-ory- ;

J. A. Klopp; Forbes; D. F. Romine,
Minton; E. A. Brown, Bigelow; J. Wehrli,
Liberty; Will McRoberts. Benton; Geo.
Holtgrere, Union; G. K. Mclntyre, Clay.

On Resolunons-- G. W. Hibbard, S. F.
O'Falion, Caleb Goin. Scott Hodgin, W.
R. Price, Chns. Mosor, Asa Turpin, W.
II. Morgan, E. A. Welty, E. L. GafTuey,
R. Collison.

On Organization and Order of Busi-
ness John Acton, L. R. Knowles,Frank
Walker, J. A. Oren, J. J. Pierce, Cha-i- .

Moser, Asa Turpin, John Cottier, D. W.
Porter, Dr. Kaltenbach, J. D. Good-
pasture.

Tho convention then adjourned until
1:H0 p. ni. in order to allow the various
committees sufficient time to make their
respective reports.

The convention reassembled 'it the
appointed time, and tho committee on
credentials reported, showing that nil
delegations were full and each township
was reyresented excepting that of Lin-
coln, and those entitled to 6eats as men-
tioned above.

The Committeo on resolution and or-

der of business not being ready to re-

port, spicy speeches were made by Hon.
X. F. Murray, nnd Hon. E. J. Kellogg,
which were full of enthusiasm and earn-
est Republicanism.

The committee on ordet of business
nnd organization made their report, rec-
ommending that the temporary organ-
ization bo made permanent, and that
tho order of business be as follows: 1st,
selection of seven delegates to the
Springfield nominating convention; sec-
ond, selecting eleven delegates to the
Platte City district convention; third,
selecting seven delegates to the St. Jo-
seph state convention.

The committee on resolutions sub-

mitted the following which were adopted
unanimously, and with a hurrah:

Be it resolved by the Republicans cf
Holt county in convention assembled,
that we hereby commend to the favora-
ble consideration of the Republicans of
the state, our distinguished fellow citi-

zen, Hon. John Kennish, as n man ad-

mirably equipped by education, exper-
ience and knowledge of the law, for the
discharge of the office of attorney gener-
al, and the delegates chosen at this con-
vention to the state nominating conven-
tion to be held at Springfield nre hereby
instructed to use all honorable means to
secure his nomination.

Be it further resolved that the inter-
ests of the Republican party will be best
subserved by the selection of Hon.
Cbauncey I. Filley for the position of

bL kC7 " Afwrwr

KENNISH, OF HOLT COUNTV,

ant, cases in the trial and nppellate
courts, but fur his magnificent manhood;
Ins valued services to the party in every
compaign since ho reached manhood.

The Republican party of Missouri
could nominate no man more in sym-

pathy with the masses of the people, be-

cause ho is one of them; no man better
fitted to fearlessly discharge every duty,
because ho knows no favorites and is

devoid of fear; no man better qualified,
and no man so free from incorruptabil-ity- ,

and 110 man more entitled to the
honor, because of his unselfish devotion
to party, and his labors in its behalf.
Certainly, if auy man is entitled to a
nomination by acclamation, that man is

John Kenuish, of Holt county, for

The candidacy of Senator Kennish for
attorney-gener- al as als,o formally en
clorsed by the Republicans of Worth
county in their couaty convention on
Saturday last, and on Tuesday of this
week Gentry county endorsed his can-

didacy.
In placing his name before the Re-

publicans of the state, Holt county does
so with coufideuce in the result. He has
received the endorsement of leading

of the fctute. His nomination
would matetially strengthen the ticket
and the convention could make no mis-
take in choosing him.

National Committeeman from tho state
of Missouri, nnd the delegates elected
by this convention nre hereby instructed
to use their influence to that end.

The convention then made the follow-
ing selection of delegates.

To Springfield T. C. Dungan, II. T.
Alkire, E. J. Kellogg, D. W. Porter.
Sam'l O'Falion, I). P. Dobytis, Edward
Kennish.

Platte City delegates are: D. W. Por-
ter, E. E. King, S. F. O'Falion. T. C.
Dungan, II. K. S. Robinson, E. Gaffney,
J. E. Roach, Matt Davis, Scott Hodgins,
D. W. Thurna, W. M. Price:

St. Joseph convention W. H. Allen,
N. F. Murray, R. Collison, S. T. Lucas,
F. L. Zeller, E. A. Ilrowo, E. A. Welty.

Seuator Kennish was called upon and
in a very few but forcible words thanked
the convention for their hearty endorse-
ment ot his candidacy for nttorney-gen-ern- l,

feeling as he did that it was an en-

dorsement ot his past official career.
The convention then adjourned.

Circuit Court.
The present term of circuit court has

started off rather slowly, and will, in all
probability be a very light court. Judge
Anthony who has partly recovered from
his accident, came in on Monday's train
and got the grand jury impaunelled and
put them to work. He is in very feeble
health, and in fact ho is not physically
able for the strain, nnd he is showing
good judgment in not pushinfi the cases
to trial, and while the bar was con-

siderate indeed in agreeing to continue
contested civil cases, we believe it would
have been belter, had a special judge
been called and the docket largely
cleared. To add some fifty or seventy-flv- o

cases t the August term by reason
of continuance, it seems to us is asking
a great deal of litigants and others-Aug- ust

is a hot month, and Judge
Anthony mav not be able to preside
then. It is

.
a very expensive piece of

-
D , i,

been a mistake to continuo until the
August term.

The civil docket with a few exceptions
was continued; here and there a dis-
missal was ordered and bill exception
tiled.

The court appointed Messrs 11. T.
Alkire, S. F. O'Falion Giles Laughlin,
W. E.iitubbs nud B. E. Davis as a com-
mitteo to enquire into the qualifications
of James H. Stokes, and Haley B. Will
lams to become members of the bar,
nud after having the young men on the
rack the greater portion of the week,
they were admitted.

The following grand "jurors were
sworn and charged: James M. White,
Jonas Elliott, W. II. Morse, Howard
Teare, M. C. Wilson, J. C. Patterson,
Lewis I. Moore, T. M. Hopkins, Jnines
Griffith, Wm McKee, Geo. Stephenson
and G. W. Ballengee. Lewis I Moore
was chosen as fnreman. These

labors on Thursday,
and were discharged, having returned
five true lull.. Among which
were indictments ngainst Charles Chuu-in- g

and Gertrude Taylor Tor murder.
The bar will probably elect one of

their number to preside next week, to
hear nnd diaposo ot 11 number of stale
cases, among which are the cases of the
6tate against Murray and Barrett, who
are charged with highway robbery,
having held up a man near Forbes about
ayear ago, and who broke jail last sum
mer, but were rec.iptured by Sheriff
Edwards. There are some thirty five
cases for.violation ot tin? liquor laws,
which will also probably be disposed ot
by the special judge, and by doing so,
tho August term docket will be materi-
ally lightened.

You Should See Them.
Skimmin & Neville theonly Real Pain-

less Dentists, frcm Kansns City, extract
teeth free of charge nnd without pain
on Monday, May 11th. They positively
guarantee their work and wish every
one to call until perfectly satisfied. Will
remain until May lGth.

ROMANTIC BLACK HILDS,
Hot Springs, S. D.

Carlsbad of America. Bluest Skies.
Brightest Sunshine. Wonderful mineral
waters. Less than '21 hours from Mis-
souri river. Splendid Hotels.

Special Excursion Rates. Send for
Pamphlet and consult Ticket Agent.

L. W. Wakelev,G. P. A..
Vine Hovev, Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Forest City, Mo.

Decorators.
We are practical decorators and paper

hangers. We have the largest and mo6t
complete line of samples of wall paper,
all of which are the very latest in de-
signs for the spring trade. Any one de-
siring to see our samples and get
prices, can do so by calling
on us or dropping a postal card to
our address, when we will call at
your residence whether in the city or
country. ArrLETON & Fkeemax,

Wall Decorators, Oregon, Mo.

Death of Dr. Geo. A. Fiegenbaum.
The dark lines of great grief rest up

on all this community this week, mid
Tiik Sentinel will, with patufui reiuc
lance carry it to the heart of man.) 111

ttie announcement that Dr. Geurge A.
Fiegenbaum, passed over the river into
the great unknown bejond on Monday
evening last, April U7, 1890, at the age
ul 41 yeurs, his death occuring at St.
Joseph's Hospital, St. Joseph, Mil, Troiu

httiuture of tue esophagus. For fifteen
months the deceased liaubeeu an '.nvaliu
from stricture ot the esophugus, and his
ntliiclion came to him while a resident
nt Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and so
treat was his suffering thai he was com
pelled to abandon his practice and beek
treatment in St. Josepli and diicao.
His physicians as well us kind and ut
tentive friends did all in their power to
bring about Ins recovery. At a last re.

sort, after an exhaustive consultation
with leadiug specialists nud his ptiyai
cian, it was decided the only chance was
to submit to uu operation, and us a ctin
sequence the patient was removed from
th homn of his father. Rev. Henry Fieg- -

enbaum, of St. Joseph, to Si. Joseph',
hospital where tlio patient was prepared
and on suuuay, April oui, inn pujbi
cians. took charge of the patient aud
the operation was skilfully performed
find was u success in every partic
ular. The patient had been unable to
take the proper nurishment for so long
that he was greatly weakened, from the
time of the operation, he was doing well
until attacked by a spasm of coughing,
which produced strangulations and from
that time he continued growing weaker
and weaker, until Monday evening he
sank into that "sleep that knowe no
wakme."

He was born in Galena, Illinois, Janu
ary 1, 1855. His father. Rev. Henry
Fiegenbaum, now of St. Joseph, was a
native of Prussia, Germany, and his
mother, was a Miss Clara C. Kastenbudt,
from Hanover. George went with his
parents to Wapello, Iowa, in 1800, then
to Pekin, Illinois, in 1801, thence to
Quincy, Illinois, in 1807, and in 1870 to
St. Jcseph. From St. Joseph Itev. Fieg
enbaum was removed to Oregon, where
he was stationed tor three years, during
which time the subject of this sketch
was taking his collegiate course. The
deceased began life at this time for him
self by clerking in a mercantile estab
lisbment. In the fall of 1873 he went to
Mt. Pleasant. Iowa, where ho took
classical course at the Iowa Wesleyan
University. In June 1878, he graduated
with high honors, the degree ot A. B.
being conferred. In 1877 he commenced
the study of mediciue under Dr. Ray
Bealtie. and in the fall of 187a he at
tended his first course ot lectures nt the
St. Joseph Hospital Medical College.
Bv the removal of Dr. Beattie to South
America, the deceased was obliged to
choose another preceptor, which he
found in the person of Dr. T. II. Doyle,
of St. Joseph. He graduated in the
spring of 1880, and that same year the
Weslevan University couferreu upon
him the degree of A. M. In July 1880,
he came to Oregon and formed u part
nership with Dr. (loshn, and during this
partnership he was appointed county
physician, this was in 18S2. He was
married in October 1880, to Miss Anna
B. Bradrick. a daughter of Rev. I. A
Bradrick, of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and by
this union three children were born, two
now living, aged seven nnd three years
respectively, who with their mother sur
vive. In our half century journey on
this earth, never have we seen a hus-
band and wife live so devotedly for each
other as the deceased and his now bro-
ken hearted wife. Love was supreme
with them, and hence their home was
what "two souls with but a single
thought, two hearts that beat as one,
could possibly make it here on this
earth. His venerable parents and four
sisters are also left to mourn his loss.
The sisters are Mrs. T. C. Steinmetz, of
St. Joe, wife of a bookkeeper for the
Nave & McCord Mercantile Company,
Miss Anna Fiegenbaum, with toe town
send & Wyatt Dry Goods Conpany.Miss
Mary Fiegenbaum, who lives at home,
and Mrs. Tom Curry, of Oregon. The
deceased was a member of the Woodmen
and Redmen lodges at Oklahoma City
All the immediate relatives were in the
city and were with Dr. Fiegenbaum
when he died.

In the solemn presence of death love
should bo modest in its praise, and sit
ence lay its finger upon the Iip9 ot flatt
ery. Our friend was not faultless. He
had his weakenesses and imperfections;
whr of us have none? But under the
blessed common law ot love, death nl
ways pushes faults and frailties out of
sight ncd memory touches with brighter
color every virtue and living trait ot
character. We might speak of his loyal,
passionate love ot home, of the dear
ones there; we might speak of bis loyal
constancy in friendship, but you who
knew him have felt the warm grasp of
that dead hand. We might dwell on his
open-hande- d generosity, but we believe
that is known to us all. We could talk
of his long and heavy suffering, but we,
who have been close to him know of all
this, and so our thoughts and feelings
and memories are more eloquent than
nny words we may write.

Now let us speak of the solemn signi
ficance of life which the presence of
death always suggests, even to the least
thoughtful. Especially do we remember,
now, these words of scripture, "in the
midst cf life we ure in doath.

But dear reader of The Sentinel, re
member this. No man holds a moment's
lease ot life. And yet life is full of jeal
ousies. resuntments.envyiugs and bitter
ness. Little words and acts hae caused
estrangements among those who ought
to love each other. Some day you mean
to be generous nnd forgiving. Some day
you mean to tatte the hand you have not
clasped lor years, nut tnut day may
never come to you. "Now is the accepted
time. .Now is the time tor reconcilia
tion, for the offices of love, for the
blessed ministry of forgiveness, fur sweet
charity, the hour of true penitence, lou
are waiting for tomorrow. But the cur
tain may be rung down upon the last net
of your life today.

Dr Fiegenbaum hud many admirable
traits of character; no higher tribute
could be paid to any man than to say
he was incorruptible; his vie as may not
lime been right; they may- - not have
been popoulur; they might even have
given pain to those whom his every wish
was to have saved this pain, but he was
nonest in his views and this honesty was
steadfast to the tru'h as he saw it; he
bated shams, uespiyed hypocrisv, and
had no patience with affectation or shal
low pretense; always sincere, alwavs
thoughtful, he fully realized the imper-
fections of life and the short-coming- s of
humanity; he pitied and was sileut; he
had faith, but that faith was not in
forms or set theories, but that highest
and abiding faith in the love of the
Creator of Love; he was heroic iu facing
the end; patient and kind to all during
his affliction, so that in bis presence no
one was aware of the mental and physi-
cal struggle he waged against pain; uf
fine intellect, finely developed, he was
yet so retiring in disposition that only
those who were closest to him insensibly
were made aware of the man's remarka-
ble ability; his mind wns a great store-
house of knowledge and facts which nev-
er escaped him.

All who became well acquainted with
George Fiegenbaum liked him, for he
wns generous, kind hearted, true to his
home and loved ones and friends; sym-
pathetic :n his nature, and was always
ready to do a favor or a kindness to oth-
ers' if in his power. There was so much
of these in his nature that endeared him
to' a great number, and his memory will
be cherished by the many who have
been made sad by his death.

Short funeral services were conducted
from the family residence at 2 p. m. last
Wednesday afternoon, by Rev. C. II.
Harmes, pastor of the German M. E
church, St. Joseph, and by Elder J.
Tanner, ot Lincoln, Nebraska, a former
pastor of the deceased, after which the
remains were laid to rest in the family
lot in Ashland cemetery, St. Joseph,
to await the final resurrection.

Friends and relatives from a distance
were in attendance to pay their last sad
tribute of respect and love, and tele- -

grames of condolence were also received
from dear one, in far awuy countries.
Rey. I. A. Brmlr ck and wife, of Chicago,
the venerable father and mother of the
bereHve.1 wife were present.

Over the Road.
Below will be found a partial list of

those who have committed penitentiary
offenses within the county, nnd who
iave been sentenced to do service for

our slate at Jefferson City.
During the year 1805. the followirc

were sentenced:
John Stith, colored, was sentenced it L

the January term, t serve a term of
three years.for robbing the smoke house
of Rnfui Meyer, near New Point.

William Parks and Wilbur C. Davis
were each given two years at the Janu
ary term on the charge, nf grand larceny.
They stnl n lot of tlnur from tho Forest
City mill, and a few hogs from John
Stephenson.

At the April term Harry J. Keed was
given a three e.irs' sentence for forging
a note upon Henry Comer, of Craig, for

At. the March term of the United
States court, Joe Tribble and E. Frie- -
burg, of Forbes township, were given
two and three years respectively, for
making and passing counterfeit money

At the October term of the same
court, Omer Reed was sentenced for
two years for robbing the Craig post
office in March, ib!h.

In addition to those mentioned above,
we bavo made record in these columns
at various times, ot the following parties
who have been sent to the penitentiary

Anderson Harry, burglary, . yenrs.
May, lbUl.

Batson Wm. A., grand larceny," years,
August, ItUO.

Blakeley G. W., larceny, 3 years, No
vember, ls'Jl

Bevel Wm., falsely obtaining money,
3 years, June, lost.

Baker George, larceny, 3 years, Janu
nry. 1880.

Cooper C. W- -, fraudulently obtaining
money. J years, July, 1834.

Uraig James, horse stealing, - years,
August, lsi'J.

Cobb Wm. burglarly, 2 years, April
la 1 y.

Chaney John, forgery, 5 years, Janu
ary, I8S9.

Clark Wm., larceny, 2 years, January
1880.

Davis Richard, rape, 5 years, August
18W.

Eory L., obtainirg money falsely,
years. January. 1831.

England James, larceny,2 years, Janu
nry, i iy.

Fimple Wm., larceny, 2 years, April
losli.

Foster George, larceny, 2 years, May
18!)1.

Friedman Henry, swindling, 2 years.
January, I03O.

Fee Thomas, forgery, 2 years, Septem
ber, 18UO.

uuyott Wallace, burglary, .1 years,
August. 1SS.I

Goldberg A., swindling, 2 years, Janu
ary, isso.

Gee John, larceny, 2 years, January,
1871.

Gebhart Moses W., larceny, 2 years,
January, isil'.

uoouon William, forgery, ; years
January, 1880; was pardoned by the
governor August, 1S90, and returned to
his home in Forest City, where he died
from consumption in October, IbUO.

Hoden Thomas,robbingcars at Napier,
2 years. January, la'JJ.

Hartley Emma, burglary, years.
1884.

Hart Chris, rape, S years, January
1896.

Hutton John, assault, 2 years, May,
lbi'j.

tloagiand ueorge, larceny, U years,
May, 1883.

Henderson Robert, manslaughter, 3
years. May, isaj.

Ireland James, larceny, 2 years, Janu-
ary, 1885.

Jones George, forgery, 2 years, Au
gust, 1S75.

Kean B., obtaining money falsely, 2
years, August, 1879.

King Charles, larceny, 2 years, Au-
gust, 1879.

He Resigns.
Elder A. W. Davis, who has been pas-

tor of the Christian church for the past
year, haB tendered bis resignation to the
official board of the church. The re-

signation is not to take effect until the
first of July, acd at Elder Davis's urgent
request has been accepted by the board.
It will be laid before the congregation
Sunday, nud the action of the board in
accepting the resignation will doubtless
be approved, as Elder has finally decided
to leave Warrensburg.

The action of the pastor was n great
surprise to the community and many
members ot the congregation. There
are a number of reasons which have
caused Elder Davis to take this step,
chief among which is the size of the con-
gregation, and the laborious duties im-

posed upon the pastor.
Elder Davis is a man of ability, a tire-

less worker for his denomination and
tho good of the community in which he
lives, nnd the people of Warrensburg as
well as the members of the Christian
church will give him up with many
pangs of sincere regret. His logical argu-
ments nnd forceful sermons have been
felt in this city, while many have been
encouraged and strengthened by the
hearty hand grasp and cordial greeting
which he has for all men. Warrensburg
can ill afford to spare such men as Elder
Davis, and it is to be hoped that he will
reconsider his determination and stay
with us. Warrensburg Standard Her
aid.

More Accreted Lands.
County Surveyor Morris completed

laBt week, a survey of a body of made
land abuut three miles southwest of
Corning, and known as the Rosehus bar.
He found that the Missouri river had
out away the east bank about one-fourt- h

ot n mile at its widest place, and
at others from ten to twenty rods since
it was surveyed by the government.
But now he says all has been made
back, and adjoining it n tract of land
three miles in length nnd from one
fourth to one and a fourth miles in
width and contains a little over one
thousonds acres, part ot which he
says is reasonably good land. He also
says that the Missouri is still cutting
on the Nebraska, and is making to
the Missouri side. Mr, Morris gays that
several parlies have settled on this
land ns homesteaders, but the adjnecet
land owners claim the land under the
law of accretion, and these owners had
Mr. Morris to make the survey and
subdivide such land. It will ultimately
be in the court as the settlers intend to
make a fight, claiming the land under
the homestead law.

Hear the Gong.
A meeting of our citizens was held at

the court house Wednesday evening, to
hear a report as to what progress was
being made by the projectors toward
building the motor line between
this city and Forest. Mr.
Oakley for the company assured the
people that they were in shape to build
the road, and asked tho people to re-

new their subscription of 310,000 to the
project. A committee consisting of T.
C. Dungan, C. O. Proud, Jesse O. Fitts,
W. II. Richards, T. S. Hinde and U. D.
Zook was appointed to confer with Mr.
Oakley and others of the company, in
relation to the affnirs of the company,
and to report to the citizens at a special
meeting to be called by the mayor. We
believe our citizenB will readily resub-scrib- e

the ten thousand whenever the
company can satisfy our people that
the line will be built. This is all that
is wanted on thS part ot our people, and
it is for these gentlemen to show this
committee that such can be done by
them within a reasonable time.

Farm for Sale.
160 acres ljj miles east of Oregon;

good 4 room brick dwelling and out
buildings, good bearing orchard, good
cistern and stock well. Call on or ad-

dress W. H. Sterrevt, Oregon, Mo.

Buggies,

carriages

sold by

Latest Improved End

D. M. MARTIN,
OREGON, - MISSOURI.

Palacine Oil
Is especially refined for family use. For

parlor, piano and all other lamps, it is unex-
celled. It contains none of the impurities so
injurious to the health, that make other oils
VHionf.irmnl

PALACINE OIL is
because it gives double
OIL Clues, aUll, blltJl CXUX 10 iuc liucacou ui buo
end.

PALACINE OIL is for sale by:
Moore & Seeman. and J. B. Lamb.

Oregon, Mo.
Give it a trial,

Scofield, Shurmer
St. Joseph,

Program
Of V. P. S. C. E. convention to be held
at Craig, Mo., Saturday and Sunday,
May 9, and 10, 1S0G:

SATURDAY F.VK..IKG AT PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.

Song.
Scripture Lession nnd Prayer, Elder

E. T. McFarland.
Song.
Address of Welcome, C. W. Anibal.
Responses, Misses Carrie VunBuskirk

and Mary Fleming, Mrs. Clara Jones
and Miss Birdie Wagoner.

Song.
BUSINESS MEETING.

Secretary's Report.
Treasurer's Report.
County Organizer's Reports.
Admission of New Societies.
Reports of Societies.
New Businesss.
Song.
Benediction.

SUNDAY MORNING AT PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.

S. Prajer Meeting. Miss Carrie Van-liuskir-

Leader.
9:30. Sunday school at all churches.
11:00. Convention Sermon nt Chris-

tian Church, Elder R. B. Preston.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.

2:00. Union Endeavor Meeting, Miss
Birdie Wagoner, Leader.
SUNDAY NIGHT AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

7:30. Song.
Prayer, Rev. Marcus Krotzer.
Paper, "Needs of the Local Society,"

Mies Alice Jasper.
Discussion, lead by Miss Alberta Mui-r- y

and Mrs. Clara Jones.
Song.
Paper, ''Needs of the Local Society,'

Miss Ada Dooley,
Discussion led by Misses Birtie Wag-onge-

and Hattie Preston.
Song.
Paper, "The Sociol Phase of the En

deavor," Miss Ida Preston.
Discussion led by Mrs. F. C. Allen

and Mrs. W. S. Thomson.
Song.
Paner. "Finances of the Local So

ciety," Miss Carrie VanBusktrk.
Discussion led by G. W. Murphy nnd

Miss Bertha Kelley.
Song.
PaDer. "Outlook of the Endeavor

Movement." Huirli Cass.
Discussion led bv C. W. Anibal and

C. E. Mettz.
Collection for the county work.

.Pf onlunf n linronin A Kinder RAW- -

ing machine, latest improvements, good
as new. .iiiijuiiu a, L 1 1 1 LI ui.im.

I. DEFORD.

Boot and Shoe Maker,

Forest City, Mo.

All work guarnteed. Come and see
me.

Half soling. Men's ware. . .50, 60 and 70c
Half soling, Ladies' ware Wand 50c

Fine work a specialty. Give

me a call when in the city.

Have been in the business

fifteen years, and can give yon
tirst-clas- s work in every par-

ticular.

YELLOWSTONE PARK,

Wonderland of America.

reached by the Burlington Route in less
than 48 hours from the Missouri river-t- he

shortest line by 200 miles. Write
for illustrated pamphlet or descriptive
booklet of Personally .Conducted Tours.

L.W. Wakeley, G. P. A.,
Vine Hoyey, Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Forest City, Mo. -

Spring.

the most economical
the light that a cheap

Forest City, Mo.
it will pay you.

& Teagle, ,ws.
Mo., Agency.

Craig.
W. S. Thompson wns in Oregon

this week.

Silas Bucher. delivered fruit trees
here Friday.

B. W. Hurst, our attorney, attended
court this week.

Mr. Neil Hoblitzell, of Mound City
wns seen on our streets Monday.

Jack Davis, of Rockport, was the
guest ot Dr. J. M. Davis Monday.

Elder McFarland preached at Paw
Paw Chapel Sunday afternoon a',
o'clock.

Several from Craig attended divine
services at Paw Paw Chapel Sunday af
ternoon.

-J- .W.Stokes, of Mound City, at
tended the lecture at the Christian
church Tuesday night.

Report of Craig Christian Bible
school for April 20, is as follows: At
tendance, 115; collection, Sl-5- 3.

Tyler Chrisman, Robert Taylor and
wife. Dr. Kaltenbach. Airs. JJillon lay
lor. Miss Gertrude Taylor, attended cir
cuit court in Oregon Tuesday.

The Christian Endeavorers are mak
ing preporations for the convention
which is to be held here May 9th, and
10th. They are expecting a large dele
gation and are making arrangements for
their entertainment-Thos- e who anticpate
attending, will please send their name
to Byron Johns: un or Cbas. Anibal.

We saw five young men going out of
town in a spring wagon, Sunday morn
ing with great "long poles" sticking out
the back end of the wagon. Some peo
ple don't seem to have any regard for
Sunday. There is great need or reforma
tion along this line. We boast that we
are a Christian nation, and I don't sup
pose there is a nation in which the
Lord's day is desecrated much more
than in our own. We should teach the
young of our land t properly regard
and observe that Holy day. "The day
of all the week the best. The emblem
of eternal rest." Reporter.

REAL ESTATE MIMEOGRAPH

WEF.KI.Y BY W. 11. KICIIARD.1.
OIIF.IIO.V. MO.

OFFICE UP STAIRS IN HIE MOORE BLOCK.

Abstracter anil Negotiator of Loans.

Transfers for the week ending, April
25, 189G:

WARRANTY HF.F.IIS.
rii.-L-. IIINi'iiImtIc nnii wife to Ulrlch

lluelier.e2sw.iw 15. CO. 37 $ S09
I), w. Junei ami wile to ueo. w. Knox.

)V lie SL'.Kt, 37 uo
CJl'IT (HIM DKF.DS.

Klchanl A. Slim ami wile to Kil.A Itrown,
II lOtlJj'a lirji 12.61.40. 10O

C. Ilotilitzell ami witr ! W. Itlclianl). lot
2, blook 1 . west uildlttnn Oregon 1 J0O

MILLINERY.

Mrs. Daisy King-Wat- t.

I have just received a large assort-
ment of

MILLINERY GOODS

in the latest styles and at the

Lowest Prices.
Give me a call and get my prices be

fore you buy. Old stand south side of
the square.

Mrs. Daisy Watt.
IVAN BLAIR,

Lawyer and Notary Public,
MAITLAND, MO.

Office in Broad Gauge.

HOME BKF.KEK3 EXCURSION.
Cheap Rates via BnrllDgtnn Route.

On Mar 5th. the Burlington Route
will sell tickets at very low rates to
points in Kansas, Nebraska, South
Dakota, Minnesota and other territory.
Ask your ticket agent.

T. W. WAKELEV. G. P. A..
VINE HOVEV. Agent, Su Louis, Mo.

Forest uuy, aio.

Helwig.
A splendid ehower Saturday night.
Miss Eva Hhepard is feeling better.
Mrs. Zimri Taylor's health is still

very poor.
Iena HilGenbectc is visiting a sister

in Nebraska.
George Shaiffer was home last week

to see his parents.
Mis Rita Mclntyre has returned

from hr visi. in St. Joe.
Jennie Criss is visiting her grand-paren- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Fos. fThis whole neighborhood has been
much fctired up lately by the plow.

MiMiRose McDowell, of St. Joe, is
hfr vioiting with frieciih and relatives.

-- Mr. Jewell and family are now liv-
ing in the hout that they have moved
and fixed up east of Helwig.

-- Mr. Shaffer's daughter has left for
her home in Nebraska, and her son,
Clinrlir, is now hero ieiting.

Mri. Anna Proffitt has returned from
St. Jim. wher she spent the past week
visiting her nibler and friends.

Doctor FindiVy just Monday removed
a tumor from the nose of Wm.OpeUnd
li is reuling better now and doing well.

Hirney Kunkel will preach in the
Richville HchtHil house at half past three,
immediately after Sunday Mav
:ird. '

-- There was a good turn out ntth
box social last Friday evening. They
raised over eight dollars, although sever
al uoxes were not told.

The Christian Endeavor mt lat
Sunday evening at the Baptist church,
and will meet every Sunday, same time
and place in the future.

A Christian Endeavor was organized
last Sunday evening, April 10, at the
Baptist church, of fifteen memhern
George Hibbard, president.

On account of the threatening weath-
er last WeJnesd-i- evening, the prayer
meeting at Wm. H. Matthews was post
poned until nest Wednesday evening.

We haye been informed that Rev.
Malott will preach his farewell sermon
here on May 10. He has labored hard
to bring sinners to repentance and the
people appreciate his effortw.

Baptist Sunday school at the Bap-
tist church and Union Sunday school at
the school house at the usual hours.
Itev. Mr. Ferree, preached in the school
house after Sabbath school closed.

A Mr. Randlemaa and family, a
cousin ot M. R. Cummiogs,from South-
ern Iowa, arrived here one day last week
and are stopping at present with Mr.
Cummings. They are desirious of set-
tling here or in this vicinity.

Why don't some M. D. who wants a
place to settle, come to Helwig. There
is abundant practice here. We want a
doctor, a grocery store, acd a wagon
shop, our blacksmith is kept busy all
the time. We have the promise of a
grocery store soon. All will be glad
when it starts up. A gate.

For Delegate at Large.
North-wes- Missouri should have one

ot the delegates at largo to St. Louis
and Hon. .T L. Uittinger, of the St.
Joseph Herald, should be given the
honor. Special fitness and party service
constitute htm the logical candidate.
Grant City Star. The editur of the
Herald feels grateful to the Star for the
above compliment. He desires to say,
however, that while his name has been
suggested in manv psrts of the state, he
does not seek anything. Republicans
have an important duty to perform in
the selection of the proper delegation to
the national convention. Location nor
anything else but ability and fitness for
the position should influence the selec-
tion of delegates. The situation is one
that demands the best wisdom and
closest harmony of the whole party.
St. Joseph Herald.

The Sexttxfl, heartily endorses
every word uttered by the
Star, and sincerely trusts that
Major Bittioger may be chosen to re-
present Northwest Missouri as one of
the delegates at large to the national
convention at St. Louis. He is one ot
the most earnest, sincere and loyal Re-
publicans of our state. We believe him
eminently fitted for so important and
dignified position and i'. would be a
source of much gratification to hear of
his selection.

From Georgia.
Lee Green, who is now in Fitzgerald,

Georgia, has kindly sent us the follow-
ing few items concerning bis new home.
His many friends here will doubtless
be glad to hear from him, and to hear ot
his improved health. Fitzgerald ha
says has a population at 9,000, and yon
will have to go three and a bait miles
from side to side.

Stephen Sweetman left for San Diego,
California, April 12tb, where he will
maKe bis home with his sister Mrs. Bell
Campbell, who has purchased a large
fruit farm.

Ed. Markland's young orchard beats
the world for growth, and be seems
happy and contented in bis new home.

Stephen Sweetman and Lee recently
visited Ironville, near where Jeff Davis
was captured.Ue says the spot of ground
where a president was captured in pet-
ticoats is marked only by three large
pice trees.

Lee has won the distinction of killincr
the first allegator near Fitzgeiald; it
measured 5 feet without the head.

Un April lb, 17, is the therroonetor he
says registered 91, 95 and 9C, yet it did
not seem as warm as when in Oregon it
6tnod in the 809.

Everybody seems to be delighted with
the climate there. He closes his pleas
ant note by saying "good by changeable.
bat grand old Missouri.

"A Sabbath well spent
Brings joy and content."

So will a dollar well spent at the Syn
dicate llnrgain Counter.

SPECIAL
WASH GOODS

SALE.
All the newest patterns nnd weaves in

Grass Lawns, Dimities, Mousseline
Riche, Plumetis, Cordele, Marquise,
Lappet Novelties, Corde-Vvett- e, Belle--

grave Organdies, Tissue Idiale, Ch allies.
Percalesateens and Zephyr GiDghams,
nnd with a special price on all at this
sale.

We are going to make a push on
WHITE GOODS. Ask to see them.

Thb clamor of the people is so
great for the Hour Print sale,
so we decided to repeat it for
three days.

Best-standar- print at 2c
per yard.. Ten yards only to
customers.

Don't forget our second floor.
Millinery, Shirt Waists, Wrap-
pers, Ladies Suits, Underwear
and Corsets.

Send us your Mail orders.
Samples sent.

Syndicate
Trading Co. 510 Street.

Fells

ST. JOSEPH, XO.

O. t. MEXS1NQ. at Hannihal.
May 19tb.to21st.

For the Department Encampment G.
. R- -. at Hannibal, the "Burlington

Route" will sell tickets at rata ot one
fare for the round trip. Consult your
Ticket Agent.

JLi. W. WAKJEIXr, u. tr. A--
S. Louia, Ma


